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The Book of Golden Deeds

In recognition of SJCS
volunteers, the Breakfast
Exchange Club of Nashua
visited our community site
at the Nashua Senior
Activity Center to present
Site Director Jessica
L'HommeDieu with a
special plaque of
recognition.

"The Book of Golden
Deeds 2020" is a program
to honor volunteers in our
community," said
Suzanne Kopernick of
the Club. "Volunteer
efforts are vital to our
community and all of you

play a critical role." Suzanne and colleague Jocelyn Sharp Henning also
brought some delicious breakfast treats for the volunteers!

Suzanne added that Exchange Clubs across the country have been giving out
the Golden Deeds awards for more than 100 years.

Jessica shared that about 40 volunteers work out of the Nashua site, delivering
about 350 meals a day with the support of employed drivers. The number of
delivered meals more than doubles on Thursdays, climbing upwards of 800!
The extras are frozen or shelf-stable to get people through the weekend. "Our
volunteers care so much for our clients and always go the extra mile." Jessica
said. She shared that one volunteer recently became trained in providing flu
vaccines so he could provide them to clients who couldn't leave their homes.

As someone who works in the senior care sector, Suzanne spoke to the
important role volunteers play when visiting homebound seniors. "Oftentimes
volunteers will notice something might be a bit off when interacting with a
senior client. They then help connect that person to needed healthcare or
social services."

Our deepest thanks to the Breakfast Exchange Club of Nashua!

Photo from left to right: Suzanne, Jessica and Jocelyn

News Flash!



Innovation in the Time of COVID-19

Healthcare and community influencers from across
the state came together in September via Zoom to
hear from a panel of non-profit leaders on how their agencies are responding
in the age of COVID-19.

Sponsored by the NH Alliance for Healthy Aging, the panel featured
Wendi Aultman, Bureau Chief, NH Bureau of Elderly and Adult Services,
Steve Butzel, Library Director, Portsmouth Public Library and our own Jon
Eriquezzo.

Re-organizing on the fly seemed to be a theme of the meeting and the
panelists shared how their organizations have transformed during the
pandemic.

Jon shared that in a previous leadership role, he had experience with H1N1
response in 2009 and was able to apply some of those lessons learned toward
the pandemic. He shared that beyond the needs of its clients, SJCS has also
developed multiple protocols to protect drivers as many would fall into the
higher risk category for COVID-19.

"We're evolving our work on a continual basis," Jon explained to the online
audience of about 60 people. "I can't say enough about the role of our team to
meet ever-changing challenges."

Take a "Shot" at the Flu!

According to the Centers for
Disease Control and
Prevention CDC, last year’s flu
season was associated with
more than 35.5 million illnesses, over 16.5 million medical visits, 490,600
hospitalizations, and over 30,000 deaths.

The better news is that now is the perfect time to talk to your healthcare
provider about getting a seasonal flu vaccines.

Covered by Medicare and most insurance plans, flu shots can be administered
in your doctor’s office, some pharmacies, and at some urgent care centers. 

In addition to guidance on the 2020-2021 flu season, the CDC includes
immunization advice for all adults.

Nashua Senior Activity Center Dining Site
Welcomes New Coordinator

Jessica L’HommeDieu joins SJCS

SJCS is pleased to welcome Jessica L'HommeDieu as

https://nhaha.info/
https://www.cdc.gov/steadi/patient.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/prevent/vaccinations.htm


Site Coordinator for the Nashua Community Dining Site.

"This is a wonderful opportunity," Jessica shared recently.
"The cause and mission is what drew me to this agency. In
the just the short time I've been here, I've been so
impressed by the commitment and dedication of the
volunteers and drivers."

Jessica joins us from Keene State College where she served as Director of
Residential Services. She also graduated from Keene State, with a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Spanish and a Bachelor of Science in Secondary Education.

Stay tuned for introductions of other new SJCS staff next month!

All Aboard!

The Smoothie Bus paid a visit to our
Manchester site location in late
September, bringing cheer with its
bright colors and tropical feel. Thanks
to Josh and his team for stopping by
and bringing a bit of sunshine!

It was a great day!

EVENTS YOU CAN'T MISS!

Fall 2020 - WMUR TVs' annual “NH Tackles Hunger” food drive kicked off in
August and SJCS is pleased to have been chosen as a partner of Merrimack
High School! For the last seven years, 58 high schools in NH with varsity
football teams have participated and collected 455,000 lbs. of food...equivalent
to 380,000 meals!

*Due to COVID-19, the community is urged to make monetary donations this
season. These funds will be used to purchase shelf stable food for our food
pantry and then distributed to our participants. To learn more, please visit:
https://www.nhfoodbank.org/nh-tackles-hunger/

October through December 8th: Holiday Gift Program - Each year, the
SJCS staff, with tremendous help and support from our community, collects
needed items and puts together gift bags for all of our Meals on Wheels
participants. The outreach begins in late October and culminates in a bag-
packing event on December 8th with delivery to our folks soon after. This year
we are asking specifically for the following items:

1) Warm clothing items - Gender neutral and one size fits all
(Specifically: hats, gloves/ mittens, scarves, fuzzy socks w/ rubber grips)
2) Plug-in night lights
3) Mini first- aid kits
4) Hand sanitizers (secured in Ziploc bags)

Donations will be collected at our office until December 2nd. For more

https://www.thesmoothiebus.com/
https://www.nhfoodbank.org/nh-tackles-hunger/


information, please call Joan at 603-424-9967 or email jbarretto@sjcsinc.org.

November 11th, Veterans Day Recognition - Each year around Veterans
Day, with the help of local students, youth groups, and community partners,
SJCS provides homemade cards to our participants who served in the military.
This year, we are grateful for support in this project from United Way of Greater
Nashua and Souhegan Rotary.

December 1st: Giving Tuesday - This is a well-known nationwide online
fundraiser, traditionally held on the Tuesday after Thanksgiving, to help kick off
the giving season. SJCS is excited to be onboard again this year!

December 8th: 6:30-8:30 PM: A Festival of Fives- an Evening of Wine
Tasting and Jazz, Labelle Winery, Amherst, NH. Join us a for a fun evening
with five wine pours, five appetizer choices, five dessert choices, music by Cat
Faulkner and the Rhythm Boys, silent auction, and wine pull! Help raise funds
for SJCS in this difficult year. This will be a socially-distanced event with
multiple safety precautions in place. This is our first live event since COVID-19
forced us to cancel our 5K and Smokin' Wheels, and we could really use your
support! Tickets are $75 per person and will be on sale soon on our website.
Please email Joan at jbarretto@sjcsinc.org for more information.

DONOR CENTRAL

A Healthy Serving of Gratitude

Heart-felt thanks to Curt Marcott from
Mrs. Budd's for an amazing donation of
600 chicken pot pies! Curt and his
company have been long-time supporters
of SJCS/Meals on Wheels, and he views
this type of donation as "part of our
culture."

With 100 employees at their facility in
Manchester, Mrs. Budd's supplies pot
pies to grocers in NH, New England and
beyond.

The company was established in NH in
the 1960's and has stayed true to its local
roots and helping those in need! "These
days, some people are going through
hard times," Curt said. "This is one way
we can help."

According to SJCS staffer Nanine
O'Rourke, the pie donations "go over big"
with Meals on Wheels clients. "They are
so excited to get the pies," she said.
"Some are overwhelmed with joy!"

Thank you, Curt and Mrs. Budd's. You are
making our community better and

mailto:jbarretto@sjcsinc.org
mailto:jbarretto@sjcsinc.org
mailto:jbarretto@sjcsinc.org
https://www.mrsbudds.com/


stronger!

In top photo left to right: Curt Marcott,
Nanine O'Rourke and SJCS volunteer and
former employee Jack Barron

A Friend Indeed

Through our history and especially during the pandemic,
our great friends at the United Way of Greater Nashua
have come through time and time again. Recently, they
answered our request for more disposable masks for our
volunteers and staff.

Thanks to their generous efforts, we have been provided with much-needed
supplies throughout COVID-19 and we are so grateful for their ongoing
partnership and support.

Thank you Mike Apfelberg and team!

SEPTEMBER 2020 DONORS

CORPORATE/FOUNDATION/
ORGANIZATION SUPPORT

CAF - Charities Aid Foundation
of America
Intel Corporation
Microsoft
Town of Mason

INDIVIDUALS

Katherine Anderson
Bruce and Janet Angus
Leanne Appleton
Meghan Brady
Ryan W. Brown
Sandra Burroughs
Colette Comtois
Daniel and Helen Daigle
Frank Davis
Dawn Desilets
Denise and Ronald Durand
David and Joanne Emus
Jonathan Eriquezzo
Nancy Goodspeed

Andrea Guidoboni
Monique Howes
J. Beatty Hunter, M.D.
Barath Kannan
Joan Kelley
Kristin M. Kostecki
Jennifer Lawson
Christopher Little
David Mack
Mary Kay MacNichol
Mark Maloney
Gerald McHugh Jr.
Sherry Nassauer
Mike Neacy
Nanine O'Rourke
Paul O'Rourke
Jill Pickett
Claudette Pinard
Alan and Kristen Retter
Carol Schiavone
Norman Sirois

https://unitedwaynashua.org/


Victor and Alice Gordon
Ami and Justin Grenier

Tom and Elise Thornton

SEPTEMBER $500+ DONORS

CORPORATE/FOUNDATION/
ORGANIZATION SUPPORT

Breakfast Exchange Club of Nashua
Town of Hollis
The Barker Foundation, Inc.

INDIVIDUALS

Joshua Hipps

Our heartfelt thanks to all of our donors, including those who chose to
remain anonymous.Your gifts mean so much and we could not do this
work without you!

Please Note: Our donor lists may run 1-2 months behind depending on a
variety of factors. Thank you for understanding.

We appreciate all of our donors and have taken great care to compile this list,
although we do sometimes make mistakes. If you have made a donation and
do not see your name on this list, or your name is misspelled, please contact
Joan at jbarretto@sjcsinc.org

Volunteer Opportunities!

Driven to Help!

Volunteer Drivers Needed in Manchester, Nashua, and
Milford. 

SJCS is seeking volunteer drivers to join our cause
and deliver meals to older, homebound and disabled
adults. Along with the nutritious meal, you will also be
providing a friendly visit, wellness check, and valuable social connections for
those in need.

Meals are delivered between 10:30 AM and 12:30 PM (approximately)
weekdays. Typical arrival time at site location is 10:30 AM. Average routes
take approximately 1 ½ hours to complete.

Interested in making a difference and can make at least a 6 month
commitment? Please contact us today to learn more at:
volunteer@sjcsinc.org. 

Stay Connected!

To keep up with our latest news and information, please visit our digital
news platforms:

 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/mealsonwheelsnh/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MoWSJCS
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/st-joseph-community-services-b3ab9b9a/

mailto:jbarretto@sjcsinc.org
mailto:volunteer@sjcsinc.org?subject=Request for Information on Volunteering
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/7fee7888/YCQ8ZP7NxEKpFj0WH4iavA?u=http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LysMVm83oZoODKhmlE6PuydtAprBSF5VeGrXP0LqHZuyEWyOtoj1Aa7iwWBFwUYUCRy4h1lOWbzrV3Fhj1HuApMg5vOIE-sNsIWyX-dF5nb-J5-yRjLy4lQlq3JbRV4p8NLvwmFQQiRzbZ65GxePllBhUv87n3E45hz-IKQ5-hM=%26c=6NkESpgz9JIIkfHTIrF3mMtUETnsaq26HlJ7JSVXfPYmEgu4WPtiIA==%26ch=EiUOLvzyH-eo7doP2S8VhrVz3yxWxk32ZvPkuGCfOn2gHl0GUe4Sog=%3D
https://twitter.com/MoWSJCS
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/7ea9725f/pPCWUFVhpUCGUt3W6hVPXA?u=http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LysMVm83oZoODKhmlE6PuydtAprBSF5VeGrXP0LqHZuyEWyOtoj1AY48glva43ExXQVPfBdoi8wXUXjKFV90-vEkJJBbekxOvMBve327lIlaN5K4Zc8C-sPcGQ2pk6PEXGExfmUAy0tciLFdzEaB2p3SDraopuKennw9sJddtvOZvnzEwfnrRTJd7Nwx4v3Qjj4CODxJkjY=%26c=6NkESpgz9JIIkfHTIrF3mMtUETnsaq26HlJ7JSVXfPYmEgu4WPtiIA==%26ch=EiUOLvzyH-eo7doP2S8VhrVz3yxWxk32ZvPkuGCfOn2gHl0GUe4Sog=%3D



